
She is a
packhorse

Registered charity numbers 288701 (England and Wales) and SC039479 (Scotland)

For every £1 you give, we spend:
78p on our programme work

21p on fundraising * 

1p on governance

*For every £1 we spend on fundraising, we raise £4.94  
(figures taken fromWaterAid’s Annual Report 2011/12).

£1
Thank you for helping to provide safe, clean water to thousands of children.
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Make your gift achieve even more by ticking here*

*Through Gift Aid any donation you give will be worth 25% more, at no extra cost to you. If you would like WaterAid to reclaim the
tax you have paid on all your donations made in the last four years, and any future donations you may make tick the box above.
To qualify for Gift Aid, you must pay as much UK income and/or capital gains tax as WaterAid (and any other organisation you may support) will reclaim in each tax year (6
April to 5 April), currently 25p for every £1 you donate. VAT and council tax do not qualify. Gift Aid will be used to fund WaterAid’s general work.

Registered charity numbers 288701 (England and Wales) and SC039479 (Scotland)

£2 a month will save children’s
lives. In just 12 months your
donations could save children 
in Nepal by installing a
rainwater harvesting system. 

£5 a month will save more
children’s lives. In just 12 months
your donations could save children
in Burkina Faso, Nigeria and Uganda
by providing fresh water taps.  

£10 a month will save even more
children’s lives. In just 12 months your
donations could save children in
Madagascar, India, Uganda and Ethiopia
by providing fresh water taps and pumps.   

Thank you.

Here’s my life-changing gift of: £2 £5 £10 Or surprise us! £ a month*

Starting on the 1st 15th 25th month year (should be at least four weeks from date of signing)M M Y Y Y Y

Keeping you informed: We’d love to keep you updated about our work and how your support is changing lives. To do so we’ll use
the details you’ve provided, but we promise to never share them with any other organisation for their marketing purposes.
Tick here if you would rather not hear from WaterAid and WaterAid Trading.

Please note we are unable to process your Direct Debit or claim Gift Aid without your full name and home address.

Title: First name: Surname:

Home address:

Postcode:

Telephone:(home/work/mobile)

Email:

*(until further notice)

When Adanech was just a toddler, her young
neighbour taught her to tie the frayed ropes
around her tiny shoulders and carry her water
container. She will continue to carry this heavy
load until she is an old woman and no longer
able to do so. 

Every day before dawn, Adanech and her 
friends leave the village together and walk the
treacherous six-hour round trip along the rocky 
and mountainous path down to the dirty river to
collect water that may well kill her and her family.
They have little time for school. No time for play. 

If this daily burden of collecting water
continues, Adanech’s life will amount
to little more than that of a packhorse. 

Unless WaterAid brings clean water to her
community in rural Ethiopia, Adanech will carry
on with this dangerous journey her whole life.
When she marries, her daughters will learn to tie
the container to their young shoulders – just as
she did. Their lives too will be dominated by
water collection.

Like children across the world, Adanech has so
much potential. She is a bright little girl who
wants to be a nurse. We want to ensure she has a
life that isn’t defined by the daily, treacherous
journey to the filthy river. We want this for all the
mothers, sisters and daughters who have no
choice but to waste their lives collecting water. 

By supporting WaterAid, you can
change the futures of thousands 
of girls like Adanech. 

Your regular gift can bring clean, safe water to
communities across the world – and with it a
chance for a different life. We won’t stop until
every mother, sister and daughter is free from

the burden of long and dangerous journeys – 
all to collect water that may kill them. 

With your regular gift today, you can end this
injustice for good. To set up your regular gift,
simply fill out the form opposite and return it to
us. Alternatively, you can text ‘water’ to 81456*,
call us on 0300 123 4341* or go online and
donate at www.wateraid.org/Adanech

Every day, 2,000 children 
across the world die from dirty 
water and poor sanitation.

Every hour WaterAid builds a new
water point and helps over 100
people to get clean, safe water.

Diarrhoea kills more
children than AIDS, measles
and malaria combined.

Adanech’s entire life will be
burdened by carrying water

1

3

I’ll lift the burden of water 
collection from girls’ shoulders

FOLD 
HERE

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit

Please fill in the whole form using a ball point pen and send to: (DO NOT RETURN TO YOUR BANK)
Freepost RRRZ-YRRB-ELKE, WaterAid, MELKSHAM SN12 6YY 

Name and full postal address of your bank or building society 

Signature(s): Date: D D M M Y Y
Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions for some types of account. 

Service user number  4 0 6 7 8 9

Bank/Building Society account number Branch sort code Reference (to be completed by WaterAid)       

- -
Instruction to your bank or building society: Please pay WaterAid Direct Debits from the account detailed in this Instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the
Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this Instruction may remain with WaterAid and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my bank/building society.

Branch address: Postcode:

Name(s) of account holder(s):

To the manager:  Bank/Building Society

2

Ref:XXX/XXX/XXX

Girls like Adanech have no choice but to spend their lives walkingfor miles to collect dirty water. Will you change their futures today?

The path to the river is full of shar
p rocks and stones. Adanech has

already injured her ankle by fallin
g during the dangerous walk.

The young girls in the village show each other how to carrytheir water containers. 

Text ‘water’ to 81456* call 0300 123 4341* or fill in the form below. 
Find out more and donate online at www.wateraid.org/Adanech *Texts charged at standard network

rates and calls charged at local rate.
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